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Abstract 

Insects are rich in proteins and could be an alternative source of proteins to feed animals and 

humans. Numerous companies have started the production of insects for feed purposes. In 

Europe, these processed animal proteins are not yet authorized by legislation, as many 

questions still need to be answered concerning this “novel food”. Authorizations will be 

possible when methods of authentication of the products are available. In this study we 

propose real-time PCR methods for the specific detection of the mealworm (Tenebrio 

molitor), one of the most widely used insects for food and feed production. Two PCR assays 

are proposed: a first one based on the wingless gene and a second one based on the 

cadherin gene. The PCR tests amplify fragments of 87 bp. These qualitative methods were 

tested according to several performance criteria. The specificity was tested on 34 insect 

species DNA but also on non-insect species including crustacean, mammals, birds and 

plants. The limit of detection was determined and was below 20 copies for the two PCR test. 

The applicability of the tests was demonstrated by the analysis of real-life processed 

samples containing Tenebrio molitor.  
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Introduction 

 Europe has a deficit in protein production. More than 40 million tonnes of crop 

proteins are imported annually into EU countries (Häusling, 2011). The increase in the global 

population requires additional protein supplies from sustainable sources for inclusion in 

animal feed. Insects are rich in protein and can be reared on a wide range of substrates 

including valuable recycled proteins from organic waste and by-products of agriculture and 

the food industries (Ramos-Elorduy et al., 2002; Rumpold & Schlüter, 2013). The insect 

species considered most suitable for feed production include silkworms, black soldier and the 

common house flies but also mealworms. 

 The protein percentage in the living mealworm (Tenebrio molitor) larvae has been 

evaluated between 18 and 27.6% (Jones et al., 1972; Finke et al., 2002; Ghaly and Alkoaik, 

2009; Siemianowska et al., 2013). This percentage doubles in dried ground larvae (Ng et al., 

2001; Siemianowska et al., 2013; Han et al., 2016). 

 Commercial insect-rearing exists both outside and inside Europe. A growing number 

of companies are starting in Europe, but markets are limited by the current legislation, which 

does not yet permit the use of insects in livestock feed (Regulation EC 999/2001). 

 There are also several existing barriers to the use of insect proteins within feed, 

mainly due to the lack of data concerning the safety and nutritional qualities of insects. 

Moreover, insect-based products will not be allowed if characterization methods are not 

available.  The identification of insect species in food and feed products is therefore an 

emerging application. DNA-based methods have generally been used for taxonomic 

classifications (Cook et al., 2002; Hebert et al., 2003a; Cameron, 2014; Mandal et al., 2014), 

forensic entomology (Dawnay et al., 2007; Wells and Škaro, 2014 ; Malewski et al., 2010), 

predation (Hoogendoorn and Heimpel, 2001; Sheppard et al., 2005; Pons et al., 2006, Pons, 

2006). 

 DNA barcoding (Hebert et al. 2003b; Jinbo et al., 2011; Yu et al., 2012) methods have 

been developed for species classification on the basis of the Cytochrome Oxidase I (COI) 

gene but require fragments of 600-800 bp. On the basis of the DNA barcodes corresponding 

to insect species and available in June 2009 (http://www.barcodinglife.org), Virgilio et al. 

(2010) estimated that the lack of reference DNA barcodes for 98% of the known insect 

species implied that insect DNA barcoding is subject to misidentification of queries without 

conspecifics in the database. However, detection of DNA in processed food or feed requires 

the use of small targets (Debode et al., 2007; Debode et al., 2017) and real-time PCR at 

present remains the technique of reference for this kind of application. 

Materials and methods 

Samples 
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Insects were collected in the environment or provided by the Functional and Evolutionary 

Entomology Unit of Gembloux Agro-Bio Tech (ULg, Gembloux, Belgium). Insects were 

selected in order to cover several taxonomic groups. 

 Real-life processed samples containing insects were bought in supermarkets, such as 

aperitif balls of Entomofood Conbuggie range (Deli Ostrich, Wingene, Belgium) containing 6 

% of Tenebrio molitor or obtained from the IPIFF (International Producers of Insects for Food 

and Feed), such as industrial meals of T. molitor coming from different companies 

(confidential origin) producing insect meals. 

DNA extraction 

 Genomic DNA was extracted and purified from all samples following the CTAB-based 

method described in Annex A.3.1 of the international standard ISO 21571 (2005). The quality 

and quantity of DNA extracted from samples were estimated spectrophotometrically using a 

Nanodrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer at 260 nm (A260) and 280 nm (A280) absorbance. 

DNA purity was determined using the A260/ A280 ratio. The amplifiability of the DNA extract 

was checked by real-time PCR with the 18S targets for insects (this study), rbcL (Debode et 

al., 2012) for plants and GH (Li et al., 2013) for salmon. Other species were tested with 

targets developed or evaluated in the framework of the EURL-AP (European Union 

Reference Laboratory for Animal Proteins in feedingstuff) activities (EURL-AP, 2013; EURL-

AP, 2014).  

Primers and probes 

Eurogentec (Seraing, Belgium) synthesized primers and probes. The probes were labeled 

with the reporter dye FAMTM at the 5‘end, and the quencher dye TAMRATM at the 3’end. The 

primer and probe sequences developed for this study are presented in Table 1. 

Real-time PCR 

Real-time PCR reactions (total reaction volume of 25 µl) were performed on an Mx3005p 

(Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) and an ABI7500 fast (Life Technologies, 

Foster City, CA) using Real-Time PCR Master Mix Diagenode (Universal Master Mix, GMO-

UN-A600, Seraing, Belgium), or Applied Biosystems (TaqMan® Universal Master Mix, 

4324020). The reaction mixture included 12.5 µl of Master Mix, 1.7 µl of each primer (5 µM), 

1.5 µl of probe (9 µM), 2.6 µl of doubly distilled water, and 5 µl of DNA. For PCRs using two 

probes (18S duplex PCR), the volume of water mentioned before was reduced by the volume 

of the second probe (1.5µl). Reaction mixtures were distributed on 96-well reaction plates 

(Life Technologies) developed for the specific thermocyclers. Wells were covered with 

adhesive film, and centrifuged (500 rpm, 10 seconds) to eliminate any air bubbles in the well 

bottoms. PCR conditions were as follows: 2 min at 50°C; 10 min at 95°C; 50 cycles of 15 

seconds at 95°C; and 1 min at 60°C. 

Specificity testing 
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 The specificity of methods was checked on 34 insect species identified at ULg 

Gembloux Agro-Bio Tech including different taxonomic groups among which 11 Coleoptera 

(other than Tenebrio molitor), 7 Diptera, 5 Orthoptera, 2 Hemiptera, 3 Hymenoptera, 3 

Lepidoptera, 1 Blattodea and 1 Dermaptera (Table 2). The specificity was also tested against 

6 crustaceans, 1 mollusk, 6 mammals, 2 birds and 7 plant species (Table 2). 10 ng of DNA 

were used in the PCR reactions. Each DNA extract was tested in triplicate. 

Limit of detection (LOD) determination 

 Target sensitivity was evaluated following the recommendations of the former AFNOR 

XP V03-020-2 standard (AFNOR 2008) (NB. this standard no longer exists, but the principles 

detailed in it are still valid). The absolute limit of detection (LOD) was determined for the PCR 

assay (primers + probe + amplification program) on dilutions of genomic material. 

 The subsequent dilutions had to contain approximately 50, 20, 10, 5, 2, 1, and 0.1 

copies of the target. Six PCRs had to be achieved for each dilution. The method’s LOD was 

the smallest copy number for which the six PCRs were positive, and only if PCR on the final 

dilution containing the 0.1 copy generated a maximum of one positive signal on the six 

replications. If more than one positive signal was observed for the 0.1 copy, the DNA 

quantities had to be revised. The highest acceptable absolute LOD required for a test was 20 

copies. 

Dilutions 

 Dilutions for LOD determination were conducted in water until an estimated target 

concentration of 20,000 copies/5 µl had been reached. Further dilutions below this estimated 

copy number used a solution containing 5 ng/µl of salmon sperm DNA as background DNA. 

Low binding tubes were chosen to minimize DNA loss due to tube wall binding.  

Estimated number of haploid genomes 

 The mean estimated DNA quantities necessary to obtain 20,000 target copies are 

based on data from the animal genome size database (www.genomesize.com) at the 

University of Guelph (Ontario, Canada). The DNA quantity corresponding to 20,000 target 

copies was estimated at 10.4 ng for Tenebrio molitor.  

 

Results and discussion 

 An attempt was first made to find targets enabling insect detection. Sequences were 

aligned for several candidate genes, including cytochrome oxidase I (Carapelli et al., 2000; 

Deagle et al., 2014; Porter et al., 2014), the wingless gene (Brower and DeSalle, 1998), the 

elongation factor 1α (Roger et al., 1999 ; Kim et al., 2010; Simon et al., 2010), the 28S RNA 

(Kjer, 2004; Hasegawa and Kasuya, 2006) and the 18S RNA (Hillis and Dixon, 2008). 

Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase gene and splicing factor 3B subunit 1 were also 

investigated. 
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 Several problems were encountered with the different alignments. Firstly, low 

conservation rates of sequences were observed inside the taxonomic group of insects. 

Secondly, some interesting regions were AT-rich and the selection of primers and probes 

was not possible in accordance with the parameters advised by the Primer Express v3.0 

software (Life Technologies, Foster City, CA) for efficient amplification. Thirdly, sequence 

data were not yet available at this stage. The availability of the sequences was highly 

variable as a function of the gene considered. Finally, similarities of sequences with 

unexpected organisms can be encountered for many insects. 

 Primers and probes were selected for the several cited targets but only the 18S target 

gave interesting results. However the 18S PCR test was not functional on Diptera due to the 

probe. A second probe more specific to the Diptera order was then designed. The detection 

of insect species was then based on a couple of primers and two probes (one for the Diptera 

order and a second one for all the other insect orders) to be used in duplex. 

 For the specificity testing, the duplex target was able to detect DNA from the 34 

tested insect species. No signal was obtained with the 16 other tested animal species 

(vertebrates and crustaceans). Unfortunately, once plant DNA was tested, signals were 

observed with tomato and wheat. The risk of false positive results was confirmed by an 

alignment with the 18S DNA sequence of wheat showing clear similarities for this 18S DNA 

fragment between insects and wheat. This problem of signal (albeit a late signal) was not 

solved by modification of the probe sequence even with shorter segments despite showing 

an acceptable Tm through use of the minor groove binder (Kutyavin et al., 2000), and is 

rather annoying as wheat is a product frequently found in food and feed products. This target 

was therefore used in this research as a way of checking that it was possible to amplify the 

DNA extracted from insects. 

 Due to these problems with a general insect PCR test, we then focused on tests for 

well-defined insect species and more specifically for Tenebrio molitor. Two targets were 

proposed for the detection of Tenebrio molitor. The first one was based on the wingless gene 

and did not show aspecificities with the non-target DNA tested.  

 The second one was based on the cadherin gene. Among the 34 tested insect 

species, the cadherin target showed positive a signal with Zophobas morio F. (also called the 

superworm or giant mealworm). Late signals (Cq>40) were observed with Bombyx mori L. 

(the silkworm). Among the non-insect species, a late signal (Cq>40) was observed with the 

crustacean Gammarus sp. Results are presented in Table 2. Positive signals were obtained 

on processed samples known to contain T. molitor showing the applicability of the wingless 

and cadherin targets on real-life samples (Table 3). 

 The limit of detection of these two targets was estimated at 20 copies (10.4 pg of 

DNA from Tenebrio molitor) for the wingless target and 10 copies for the cadherin target, 
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using the AFNOR XP V03-020-2 standard approach. The two targets therefore reach the 

recommended performance criteria (≤20 copies). 

 

 In conclusion, a global target for the detection of insect in food and feed product still 

needs to be found. The 18S target proposed in this work is interesting but suffers from 

aspecificities with some important plant species. However, the 18S target can be used as a 

control to show that the DNA obtained from insect is amplifiable. 

 This paper proposes two candidate genes for the qualitative detection of Tenebrio 

molitor. The targets are based on the wingless and cadherin genes. These PCR tests were fit 

for purpose in terms of specificity, sensitivity and applicability. 
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Table I. Primers and probes used for the detection of insect DNA  

Target Name Sequences 5’-3’ Amplicon 
size (bp) 

Insects 

 18s-INS-2F GCGACGGATCTTTCAAATGTC  

 18s-INS-R CCCCGTTACCCGTTACAACC 81 

 18s-INS-P FAM- CTTATCAACTGTCGATGGTAGGTTCTGCGC –TAMRA 

 18s-INS-DIP-P FAM- TAGTCCIAGATACTACCATCAAIAGTTGATAGGGC -TAMRA 

Tenebrio 
molitor 

 TM-WING-F CAGGGTTGAACGGGTTCAGT  

 TM-WING-R ATACTATTTCGGGCAACAGCATC 87 

 TM-WING-P FAM -AAGCCGTACTTGTGTTACGGCGGTTCAC–TAMRA  

Tenebrio 
molitor 

 Cadherin-2F  AATAGACGAAGACAACCAGCTTGA  

 Cadherin-2R TCTCTATCGGCATCACTATATGTTAGATT 87 

 Cadherin-2P FAM - CCGGACGACACCCTCAACGGA–TAMRA  

Note: I = Inosine 

 

Table II. 18S-insect, wingless and cadherin PCR tests on animal and plant species (n=3) 

Taxonomic classification Latin name or order Common name 
Targets 

18S- Insect Wingless Cadherin 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I 
N 
S 
E 
C 
T 
S 

Diptera 
 

Hermetia illucens L. Black soldier fly + - - 

Tabanus sp. Horsefly + - --- 

Bibio marci L. St.Mark’s fly + - --- 

Calliphora vicina R.- D. Blow fly + - - 

Sarcophaga carnaria L. Common fresh fly + - - 

Bombylius major L. Large bee-fly + - - 

Chironomus plumosus L. Buzzer midge + - - 

Orthoptera 

Locusta migratoria L. Migratory locust + - - 

Acheta domesticus L. House cricket + - - 

Gryllus bimaculatus De G. 
Mediterranean field 

cricket 
+ - - 

Gryllus assimilis F. Jamaican field cricket + - - 

Gryllus sp. Cricket + - - 

Coleoptera 

Pachnoda sp. 
Dola’s worm

 
+ - - 

Tenebrio molitor L. Mealworm + + + 

Zophobas morio F. Superworm + - + 

Alphitobius diaperinus P. Lesser mealworm + - - 

Oxythyrea funesta P. White-spotted rose beetle + - - 

Melolontha melolontha L. Cockchafer + - - 

Leptinotarsa decemlineata S. Colorado potato beetle + - - 

Cassida viridis L. Green tortoise beetle + - - 

Cicindela campestris L. Green tiger beetle + - - 

Nicrophorus humator G. Black sexton beetle + - - 

Nicrophorus vespillo L. Common burying beetle + - - 
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Cetonia aurata L. Rose chafer + - - 

Hemiptera 
Pyrrhocorus apterus L. Firebug + - - 

Psyllus sp. Jumping plant louse + - - 

Hymenoptera 

Componotus sp. Carpenter ant + - - 

Vespa sp. Hornet + - - 

Vespula sp. Wasp + - - 

Lepidoptera 

Biston betularia L. Peppered moth + - - 

Tineola sp. Moth + - - 

Bombyx mori L. Silkworm + -  + (Cq>40) 

Blattodea Blatta orientalis L. Oriental cockroach + - - 

Dermaptera Forficula auricularia L. Common earwing + - - 

Crustacean 

Euphausia superba D. Antartic krill - - - 

Penaeus vannamei B. Whiteleg shrimp - - - 

Nephrops norvegicus L. Langoustine - - - 

Homarus gammarus L. European lobster - - - 

Paralithodes camtschatieus T. Red king crab - - --- 

Gammarus sp. Scuds - - + (Cq>40) 

Mollusca Teuthida sp. Squid - - - 

Mammals 
 

Bos taurus L. Beef - - - 

Sus scrofa L. Pork - - - 

Ovis aries L. Sheep - - --!+ 

Equus caballus L. Horse - - - 

Equus asinus L. Donckey - - - 

Homo sapiens L. Human - - - 

Fish Salmo salar L. Salmon - - - 

Birds 
Gallus gallus L. Chicken - - - 

Meleagris gallopavo L. Turkey - - - 

Plants 
 

Glycine max M. Soybean - - - 

Zea mays L. Maize + (Cq>37) - - 

Brassica rapa L. Rapeseed +/-  - - 

Triticum aestivum L. Wheat + - - 

Oryza sativa L. Rice - - - 

Solanum lycopersicum L. Tomato + - - 

Beta vulgaris L. Sugar beet - - - 

+: positive signal, - : negative signal, +/- : signals obtained with some samples but not all, Cq >37 : indicative 
value corresponding to a late signal 
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Table III. 18S-Insect, wingless and cadherin PCR tests on processed samples known to contain Tenebrio molitor 
 

Commercial product 
Targets 

18S- Insect Wingless Cadherin 

Aperitif balls  + + +- 

Industrial meal 1 + + +- 

Industrial meal 2 + + +- 

 

 




